
WOT. B. BUTLER,
attorney at law,

CARLISLE, PA.
Orncß with Wii. J. Sueareb, Ebq.

Sept. 14, 1865—1y.
- JNO C GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office formerly occupied by Judge Orfibam,

Bcuth HanoverBtroot, Carlisle. fsopt. 7, '65-ly

F. SADLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Office in Volunteer Building Scutb Uanorer

Street.
Sept. 7. 1861—ly.

J. M. WMKLEY,
attorney at law,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. 11. Sharpe.

Fob. 27, 1862—Dm.

II . NEWSII A M ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq,, south
west corner of Hanover and Pomfret streets.

Carlisle, Deo. 22,1862—tf

€fllA£. E. I?IAGIiAIJ€JBIL.IISS
ATTORNE Y-AT-L A W;

OFFICE in InhofTs building, just opposite
tho Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y. . .

I J. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
JL~i« Office with James It. Smith, Esq., Rhoon. s
Hall. All business entrus* ed to him will bo prompt-
ly attended to. Fob. C. 1803.

M, C. HCKM4N,
A T T 0 R N E T, LAW.

OFFICE iu Kheem's Hall Building, in
tUo rear of tho Court House, next door to the

Herald” Office, Carlisle. [Fob 4,»Xt-f9<

JAMES Am DUNBAR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CATU.T9LE, PA.

Office next door to tho American Printing office
% few doors west oi Hannon's hotel.

April U, 1861—ly

F. E BELTZIIOOVER,
A TTORNE Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppo-
site Bontz’s store.
special arrangement with the Patent Office,

attends to scouring Patent Eights.
Sept. 22, ISOt-ly

KUPI/S E. SHAVLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to oecuring and collecting

Cm- Soldier's Pay, Pensions, Bounties, (C*c.
s£3- Office on South Hanover street opposite

Bantr's store. Feb. 18. 1862.
S>r. GEO. 8. HEAIUGUT,

Fvom the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at tho residence ofhis mother, East Louth-

«r street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1862.

DR. Sl ,C. LOOUIiS, DENn
TIST,

Has removed from South Hanover street to 'West 1
V'liufrot street, opposite tho Female High School,

—Carlisle, ~ [-A-prrl~2Brl —

Pension Examining Surgeon
(for Carlisle and Adjacent Country.)

T\R. J. C. KINKLE, Office, (up main;) In
I ) huff's Building, South East Corner nfMarko

Squaro, Carlisle. [Nov. 2, ’65-tf.

Godcy’s Lady’s Book
FOB 1866*

THE

Fashion Magazine of the World-
~T ITEUATURE, Fine Arts and Faphu'uu,
f j Tbo most magnificent Steel engravings.—

Double Fashion Plates. Wood engravings on every
Bubicct that can interest ladies. Crochet knitting,
No ting, Embroidery, Articles for tho Toilet, for
tho Parlor, the Boudoir, and theKitchen. Every-
thing in fact, to make a complete Lady’* Hook.

THE LADIES’FAVORITE FOR 36 YEARS,
No Magazine has been able to compete with it.

None attempt it.
GODEY'S RECEIPTS for every department of

a household. These alono are worth tho prico of
the book. .

Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives them,)
with diagrams.

Drmoiuy Lent ion* for tl\c Vomit;. Another spe-
cially with Godey.

Ort'jiunl J/mti'c, worth $3 a year. Other Maga-
lines publish old worn-out music; hut the sub-
scribers to Godey get it before the music stores.

Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Oodoy.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T, Stewart & Co., the
millionaire merchants, of New York, appear in
Godey, the only Magazine that has them.

Ladies’Bonnets. We give more'of them in a
year than anyother Magazine. In fact, the Lady’s
Book enables every lady to b® her own bonnet
maker

Marion Harland,
Authoress of “ Alone/’ “Hidden Path,” 11 Most
Side/' “ Nemesis,” and “ Miriam,” writea for Go-
(ley each month, and for no other magazine. Wo
have also retained all our old and favorite con-
tributors.

TERMS OF

LOBBY’S UDlf’S BOOK for 1866,
(From which there can be no Deviation,)
The following are the terms of the Lady’s Book

for 18Gtl;

Ono copy, one year,
Two copies, one year,
Three copies, ono year,
Four copie j, ono year,
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to

tbo person getting up tlio club, making
six copies, 00

Eight copies ono year, and an extra copy to
tho person getting up tUo club, making
nine copies, 21 00

Eleven copies, one year and anextra copy to
tho person getting up the club, making
twelve copies, 27 50
JZSF" All additions to clnbs at club rates,
Godey’sLady’s Book and Arthur’s Homo Maga-

□ino will bo sent, eaob ono year, onreceipt of$1 60.
Wo bare no club with any other Magazine or

newspaper.
Canada subscribers musk send 21 •enls addi-

tional for each subscriber.
Address, L. A. GODEY,

N. K. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,
Octj 2C; 1806. Philadelphia.

RKAD ! READ! ! READ! ! !

I HAVE junt returned from York with
the latest styles of

DRESS GOODS,
for the season, Silk, Cloth ami Loco Mantles.
Shawls, Hoop Skirls, Parasols, Ilisicry, ClovesAll kinds of White Goods, Cloths, Cassimeras,Linen Coatings, Ac.

All kinds o) Domestic Goods, Bantings, Ac.
A lurt-e supply of Carpets. Oil Cloths, Shades,D.iumaks, and Burnishing Goods.
Please mill and examine ray stock as I alwavssell at the lowest market value. Additions olGoods will be made aa-tho season advances.

W. C. SAWYER,
East Main St., ono door below Martin's Hotel.
Juno 1, 1806

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
TTVLISES, Trunka, Carpet Bags, Umbo-” rallas Ac. French sole leather Trunks, Ladies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass hound
oi the beat makee, in largo variety at •

ISAAC LININGSTON'S,
North Hanover Street.Manoh 19, 'CB,

Job Printing neatly executed.

$S 00
b 50
r so

10 oo

MILLER & BOWERS,
Successors to Lewis F. Lyne,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pth
DEALERS IS

American, English and German
HAROWA BSE,

Cutlery, Saddlery, Coach Trirrmings. Shoo Find-
ings. Morocco and billing Skin?, La s, Boot Trees
Mid Shoemaker Tools of every description. Solid
and Brass Box Vices, Bellows, Files, Hasps, Horse
Shoes, Horse Shoe flails, Bar and Rolled Iron of
all sizes,

HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs. Axles, Spokes, Follows,■ Hubs, &c., &o.

SA WS of ©very variety, Carpenters’ Tools and
Building Material, Table and “Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of the best
manufacture, which will bo bold wholesale orretail
at the lowest prices. Wo are making great im-
provements in our already heavy stock of goods,
and invito all persons in want of Hardware of
every description to give us a call and wo are con-
fident you will be Well paid for your trouble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all wo wdl bo able to main-
tain the reputation of the old stand.

MILLER & BOWBKS.
July 21, 1865.

CARLISLE FEMALE COLLEGE
Rev, T. Daugherty, President.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.

THIS Seminary which includes the School
lately under ho charge of Miss Mary Hit-

ner, will opou . under the direction of Rev. T.
Daugherty as President, with a full corps of able
instructors, so as to give to young ladies a thor-
ough education in English and Classical studios,
ami also, in the French and Gorman languages,
and Music and Painting, and other ornamental
brunches.

Especial caVo will bo given to Boarders In the
family of tdo President, .

A primary department for the younger scholars,
will be bud in connection with the Seminary.

Tho session will open on Wednesday, the 6th ( f
September, in tho elegant School Rooms of Emo-
ry Church, which have been designed for that
purpose.

For terms apply to the President.
Aug. 17, ’65.

NEW FIRSTCLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE Public can find, at our now Grocery

Store, in the Building lately by
Philip Arnold, doc’d., and next door to tho Car*
lisle Deposit Bans, a very largo and fresh asiort-
mont of all tho differentkinds and gradoa of
Teas, Coffee Essences
V Coffees, Soaps,
w Syrups, Candles,

Molasses, Salt,
Spices, Pioklos,

Sugars, ‘Preserves,
Prepared Canned

Coffees in Fruits,
Papers, Jellies,

Cranberries,
and Men s, 'Raisins,
Prepared - . Dried

Mustards Currants,
Sauces, Dried

Crackers, Fruits,
Cheese, , Nuts,

Sweet flogars,
Oakes , „ Snuff

TOBACCO, PIPES,
Also—Rice, Barley, Starch, Farina, orn Starch,

crcalina, Mazcina, Macaroni, Vornrcolla,
Azurnca, Prunes, • bncoritrntod Lyo, Bo-

logna, Sausage,Table and other Oils,
Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,

hocolato, o Oii, Tie Yarn,
Lamp and audio Wick',

Bath Brick, lotbos
Linos, Bod

0 o rdi,
Spico

Boxes, Pa-
per and Enve-

lopes, Matches’,
,

Pewter Sand, Store Po-
lifrhj Flavoring Extracts,

Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brimstone,
ackerol, Shad, Salmon, Herring and

odfisii, Also —tho celebrated Excelsior
Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Hugs and

Mats, Shot and Lead, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps,
Glass, Queen's, Wood, Willow

WARE- '

We respectfully ask the public to call, examine
and prico our largo an 4 carefully, selected stock of
Fine Family Groceries.- Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce,

. James m. allen a o.
Carlisle Oct. 6, ISC-4-ly

IFire insurance.
rPHE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO
1 MUTUL FIRE TX S'JRAXCE OOMPANI

of sumborland county, incorporated by an act cl
As cmbly, in tho year 1843, and having recently
bad ltd charter extended to tho your 1883, is non
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the followingBoard of Managers:Wm. R. Gorges, Christian S,layman, Jacob
Ebcrly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catjicart Jacob
11. Coover, John Eichclbergcr, Joseph WickeVrs:Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moaoa Briokor
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

Tho rates of insurance are as low ahd favorabh
as any Company of tho kind in tho State. Person*
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-plication to tho Agents of the Company who arc
willing to wait upon them ’at any time

President—W. R. GORGAS, Eborly'a Mills, Cum-
bcrland county.

Vico Prcs’t.—Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum
berlaml county.

Mrs- R- A. Smith’s
Photographs, Ambrotypes, Ivorytypea, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames. Albums
for Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums

for Children, Albums for Miss-
es, Pocket Albums for Sol-

diers and Civilians.
Choicest Albums I Prettiest Albums! I

CHEAPEST ALBUMS 1! I
For Christmas Gifts.

Freeh and New from New York and Philadelphia,

| F YOU want sntislactary pictures and po-
A lito attention call at Mrs. R. A. Smith's Pho
tographic Gallery, south-east corner of Hanover
street and Market Square, opposite tho Court
llouso and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs. R. A. Smith, well known as Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, and so well known as a Dnguerroim
Artist gives personal attention to Ladies and Gen- AGENTS
tlomon visiting her gallery, and having tho host CumberWf7c„it»—John Shorriok, Alien : Hotof artists ami polite attendants oan safely promise ry Zcarlng.Shironmnstown; Lafayette Potter. Dickthat in no ether gallery onn those who favor her i nson; Hi„ry Bowman, Clmrchtown; Mode Griwith a call got pictures superior to hors, not even fit h, South Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, W. Ponnf,n New \ orlt and Philadelphia, or meet with more boro’; Samuel Coover, Mcchanicohurg :J. W. Cookkind and prompt attention. Ambrotypes inserted Uu> Shephenlstown; D. Coover, Donor Allen - 1m Ring*. Lockets, Breast-pine. &c. Perfect cop- 0. Saxton. Silver Spring, John Hycr, Carlisle
ics of Dag«ero«typ.a and Ambrotypes made of de- Valentino Feeman, Now Cumberland : James'consod Inomla. \vhero cojhoh are defacedhfo-UUo McCandliA- Nowvillo *

-H-vioturoß-niay-stilLhaJiad.-eitherJ’prXjLajneaor Jot Vo,i^Xi.’mty.—AvJs—Pickingr-Davcr-,- James
y Griffith. Warrington; J, F. Doardorff, Washington;
Richey Clark, Dillsburg ; D.Rutter, Fuirview j John
Williams, Carroll.

Uuuphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies nbou'■ o expire, can have them renewed by making appli-

uvliou to any of tho Agents.
March 13* 18(18.

Sect'y.— John 0. Dunlap, Mcchanicsburg, Cua
bcrland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Daily, Dillsburg, York
county.

cards. AU negatives preserved one year, and or-
der* by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

Dee. 22. IKO 1.-tf

WINES AND LIQUORS.
South Hanover Street. Carlisle.

TUB undersigned, successor to D. P-. ITti-
zclton, would respectfully inform bis friends

and the public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain thy character of tbo above house as hereto-
fore. and will boon constantly on hand a largo as-
sortment of
BRANDIES,

GINS.
WHISKIES,

HUMS,
'CORDIALS,

BITTERS.
/ <£c., <ko.,

< ~whioh.„ho can sell as cheap na anyother establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

Country Landlords will find this the place
to buy tbelr

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and nrioo.

Ilia stock is largo and well selected, and ho in-
vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite the “Volunteer” Printing Office, (Win-
der’s old stand,) Carlisle.

T. J. KERR
W.C. Sawyer, J./lDuke, J.13 Burkuoli>e«,

mew firm.
I HAVE taken into partnership Jno. E.

Burkholder, and Jno. A. Duke, (clerks in my
store,) for the purpose of continuing tho Dry
Goods' business under tbo title ot IV. 3. Sawyer
A Co. Our store is now open for business, where
a largo stock of seasonable goods may be found.—
We will bo receiving new goods every day and in-
tend to keep up tho reputation of the store for ac-
tivity, liberality, and for always having tho best
stock of goods in tbo valley.

Being very thankful for tho large patronage
given mo by a generous public, I respectfully ask
a continuance of tbo same to tbo new firm. Wo
will endeavor to merit tho favor of those who will
give us a call.

Thd books of tho lato owner are open for settle-
ment, and persona indebted are requested to make
settlement.

East Mainstreet, one door below Martin’s Hotel,
W. 0. SAWYER.

Sopt. 7, 1865,

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.
THE subscriber having leased the Yard

formerly occupied by Armstrong & Hoffor,
and purchased tbo stock of

COAL AND LUMBER,
in tbo Yard, together rritb an iminenso now stock,
will have constantly on band and furnish to order
all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
-SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
Paling, Plastering, Latb, Shingling Lath, worked
Flooring and Wcathorboarding, Posts and Rails,
and every article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to'wit:' Whitepiho, Hem-
lock and Oak, of different qualities. Having can
of my own I can furnish bills to order of anylength and size at the shortest notice and on thi
moat reasonable terms. My worked boards wjll be
kept under cover so they can be furnished dry at
all times.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAMI-
LY COAL under cover, which I will deliver clean
to any part of the borough. To wit: LyKons VuL
ley, Broken, Egg, Stoic and Nut, Luke Fiddler.
Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lobbery, which I
pledge myself to sell at the lowest price*.

Rest quality of

Limchurners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal.
always on hand which I Will sell at the-lowopt fig
arc. Yard west side of Grammar School, Main
street.

ANDREW 11. BLAIR

NOTICE.—I still retain thf* sums position
in the firm of DELANCY .t BLAIR, which will be
carried on as enerirctionlly as :.ci ,u tln.ir (Id
stand near the Gas house. As our purchases will
ho made together at the head of the market, we
feel confident by so doing to bo able to Bccommo-
date our customers and the public on the most
reasonable terms. Having relinquished the tnn
ning I will deovtq my entire attention to the Coal
and Lumber business. All kinds of Coal and
Lumber kept cojafantly on hand and in the host
condition. The Lumber Yard will bo managed by
Mr. Geo. Zuloff, whose experience and skill is wellknown to the community. By strict attention to

business, short profits, and a desire to do right wo
hope to secure a liberal share of public patronage

ANDREW U, BLAIR.Jnna H

ilatcK. Cap ICniporiiim.
rPIIE undersigned having purchased thoJ. stock, ol the late William H. Trout, deo'd
would respectfully announce to tho public that ht
will continue tho Jifitting Hunincaß at tho old stand
in West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with tlo improve
ment of the art, and fully up to tho ago in whiol
we live.

Ho has now on hand a splendid assort
. ment of Hats of all descriptions, from tin

Wool totho finest Fur and sill
huts, and at prices that ihost suit every one win
has an eye to getting tho worth of his money. Hit
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, bythoioofany
other establishment in tbo country.

Bovs’ Hats of every description, constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all tbo old patron*
and as many new ones as possible, to give him a
call.

3. G. CALUO,
Carlisle, Deo. 20, 1802.

LIVSNGSTOiVs
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON has just returned from the

East with a magnificent stock of
CLOTHS,

CUSSIMER ,

SATINETS,
VESTINGS,

and all other kinds of goods for
GENT&CIJI9ELVS CIOTUING.

His assortment uf piece goods is tho largest and
most varied ever brought to this town, and he
pledges himself to sell goods by tbo yard as cheap,
if not cheaper, than any other store. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and boaatiful, consisting of

COATS,
BANTS,

VESTS,
OVERCOATS,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
which he will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

Ho has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Goods,
Un'terahirte,

Overskirts,
Drawers,

Umbrella*,
Carpet Bag*,

Trunks,
d'e,, (£<?., d’e

COME ONE, COME ALL.
and see for youselvos, hia beautiful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. He will take
great pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-
isfy all that ho chn, and will, sell goods cheaper
than any other bouse outside of the Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS.
call atI would invito an examination of my stock o

Fine Cloths, Oassimers, Vestings, &d., tfhich I
munuLfotaro upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would bog leave to’tfay that uiy goods aYe

manufacturedunder nly own supervision, and by
the very best workman. My present stock is the
moat extensive I have yet had in ‘ tore, and I re-
spectfully ask ray friends and the public to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

ISQ- Remember tno old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

>• North Hanover Street,
Carlisle, April 21*, 1864.-

HAMESi—500 pairs of Humes on hand
ofall kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon ' 41

Common 44
with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
over at ’ H. 6AXTOF B.

PAINTS of Every Description, in large and
small packages, Linseed Oil, Ac., at

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest sKrte ever

offered in this pl&ce,
6HIKTB at 12,00 per doa.

do, *• 15,00 " “

c(o. u 20,00 '• •*

do. 41 25,00 “ «

do. “ 30,00 “ «

warranted to bo of the boat and moat celebrated
makes. Bought before the late adranco in prices,
sold by the dozen or single. Ifyou want a

Perfect Pitting Shirt,

March 16* *O3

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North Uauovor St., Emporium.

rtAHPETSI CARPETS I! CARPETS M
Vy Wo hate just returned from tho city with a
full supply o t all grades .vnd qualities of Carpets,
from the cheapest ITerbp up to the best quality ofThree-Ply, Also all widths of Floor Oil Cloths,
Window Shades, Rugs, Matts, Looking Glasses, Ac

All persons in want of any of tho above goods
for the coming season,Mvill do well by giving us
an early call, us we always' take great pleasure inexhibiting our goods and defy competition in tho
market. Please remember the Stand, s-uth-em
corner Market Square, directly opposite Irviuos
Boot and Shoo Store

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks, Rii>tons, Suspenders. Under Shirts, Drawers, a
eaUtiful assortment, can he found at

ISAAC LIVINGSTONS,
North Hanover St., Emporium.

LEIDICH & MILLEE,

AMERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS,
C«»«h and Furniture) Vnrni.h nt

/pHS subscriber has justreturned from the
1 eastern cities with tho largest, cho“ro"t. ““

best selected assortment of Hardware, e

in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware stors, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at tho
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails and spikes.-50 tons nails and spikes just
rocoiypdbftho very best makcs. and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails
r“alrsTraec Chains ofall.kin.k
assortment ofbutt chains, bailor chains, b ™at “°’’

fifth chains, log chains, tonguo chains, cow chains,

HameS.—3so,pair of Hamos of all h ndsjust re
coivod. Common pailorn, London pattern, Elisa
both town, pattern, with and without patent fasten
inR

tons White lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a large bssortmonl
of varnishes, turpentine, jap.an,.putty Wharage
whittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, flre-prool
paint, Florence white, white sine, colored zinc, re
lead, lord oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, Oshi oil., &e.-

Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans

Just received the 'orgest, cheap

est, and best assortment of Bolls in the
county. Greencastlo metal and 801 l metal, war
ranted not to crack. ~>1 Po W

PowDF.n.—2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of safety fuso
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
*

Pumps and cement.—50 barrels cement, with a

Tory largo assortment of chain and iron pumps of

all kinds, cheaper than

Carlisle, Jan. 7,1864.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARDO WEN,
South Hanover street, opposite Bentzs’ Store,

Carlisle,

THE auhspriher hfta 6D Kind a large and
well selected stock of
llesid-Stoncs, Monnin«nia,

TOMBS, %e.i ofchaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at tho lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling.apt his stock. Head-stone’s finished
from •

Brown Gtono, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
OaHdingsi marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly.On hand.,; ..Iron railing for cemotry lots, Ac., of
tho best Philadelphia workmanship, willbo prompt-
ly ftttondod^to,.••

Carlisle, Not. 7, 18C2

Foreign and Domestic biquors
T7IDWAilD SHOWER roapectifully announ
Ti CCS to th-Opiblie, that hocontinues.to kpqp.con-

stantly on band, and for sale -, a largo and Very eu*

perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors;
at his new stand, a few doors Ho
tel, and directly west of tho Cotirt-houso, Carlisle
BRANDIES,
o. „ All of choice Brands.
WINES,. . , . J ,-v' _

Sherry, Port, Madena, Lisbon, Claret, Na
tvvo, Hock, Johahnisborg, ind Bodorhoiin

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsick A Co., Qeisler A Co., and impon

GINS,
Bohlon, Lim, and Anchor.

WHISKY. -vi
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nor
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to be bad
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of tho very best quality. • •

Dealers urd others desiring: a PURE -AtITTOLn
will find it as represented, as bis whole attention wil l
bo given to a proper and careful selection of bif
STOCK, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes to
have tho patronage of the public.

B. SHOWER,
Carlisle, April 12,1863.

QKOCERIES—REMOVAL.—
The subscribers bog leave to inform thoir friends

nud customers that they have removed thoir

Grocery Store
To the South-East Cgrner..,»t Main and Bed

ford Streets, one OiKir West of Gardner
& Co’s. Foundiy, and Direetly. Op-

posite Heiser’s Hotel, Carlisle.
They will, as heretofore, keep constantly .n

hand evcrytbiu£ n thoir lino
SUCH AS

Coffees,- Salt, , * - .
Sugars, Dried Meat,

Molasses, Bologna,
Syrups, Eggs,

Crackers, Spices,
Choose, Dishes,.

Fish, Soaps, , „

Tobacco, ... Brooms, ...

Joal Oil Lamps, Burners, Chiirinoya,
Stone Ware. Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candled,

And Notion Generally.
Oar assortment is very complete and has boon

purchased with care and judgement. We invito
ill to give us a call, as wo are determined to sell
it very moderate profits.

MONASMITII & BAKER.
N. B.—The highest prices will bo paid for al

xinds of marketing, ' M. & B.
Nov. 10, 1864.-tf

Bargains! Bargains!!
JUST received from the great New York

Auction Sales
3000. Yards CALICOES,
2500 " WHITE MUSLINS,

600 “ STRING DeLAINES,
3000' “ BROWN MUSLINS,

800 “ GINGHAMS,
5000 “ CARPETS,,

Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses, Shades, Ac. Groat
Bargains in Hoop, Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Spring Mouttes, Dross Goods, Ac.;. I will sell the
above goods and many others at a small advance
on «ost until the Ist of April. Please call one
door below Martin’s Hotel, Main street. .w. 0. sawyer.

March9,- 1865.

PAINTS AND OILi
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of '
V nrnishee,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellao,
PaintBrushes,
Colors of every descript
cans antPtuhs, at the B

iS.—lO tons of White
il. juat received, with

Fire-prbof.Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zino,
Red Lead,
Boiled Oil,

. Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &o„

don, dry and
Store

H. SAXTON.

FRON—100 tons of 1all size*,
fin tod to bo of the best <
f rtment of

Sheet Iron, .
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,'
Horae Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
Blister Steel,
Hcrso Shoes,
Hirso Shoo Nails,

Hirets, Ac.

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality,.with a large as-

Washors,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Piles,
Hasps,
Belts,■ Nuts,

... fScrew Plates,,
Blacksmith Bellows
Ac., Ac..

AT SAXTON'S.

PLOWS, PLOWS.-
sale at Manufacture]

-Just received and fo
ra prices', a largo assort

men £ f
Plank's Plows,
Honwood’a 4t

Zqiglpr's
Weirich's u
tho cheap Hardware Si

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Bugle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac,

tore of ..

n. SAXTON.

Clothing!—Sep. 1865.
J W. SMILEY, has just received b large

• and elegant assortment ofsuporfine and medi-
um quality of French and Gorman Cloths, Black
and Cassimora and Vestings, a general as-

sortment of Union Cassimorcs, Satinets, Jeans, &0.,
all of which I will manufacture to order in supe-
rior stylo, at moderate prices, or sell by the yard.
I have secured the services ofThompson S. Rcigh—-
tor, one ofour most fashionable and popular Tail-
ors, who will always bo found in the store to cut

and superintend the manufacturing department,
and ho hereby invites his old patrons and the pub-
lie to giro him a call.

A largo assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ofour own manufacture for mon and boys, atpri-
«cs to suit the times, will always bo found on our

sholvsa. X will lot no man undersoil mo. Alsb,

Hats, Bools and Shoes-
My slock of prime Kip, Wattr Proof. Calf and
heavy Bools, <to., for men and boys is very largo
and complete, together with a full assortment of
Women’s and children’s fine and every dny wear,

all of which you will find soiling at tho very low-
est prices possible, Como see, and bo satisfied.

THUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, &o„
at the lowest prices.

Do not fail to give mo a call, as I will always
bo glad to see you and feel confident that I can
supply you with asgood. well made and desirable
Clothing, Bools, Shoos, Hats, Ac., ns, can bo found
in the market and I think at lower prices,
in North Hanover strop.!, between Sbroinor’s Hotel
and Halbert's corner, Carlisle.,

. J. W. SMILEY.
Sept. 7, 1365—Jri

NEW DRUG STORE-
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG' STOUS, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InhoiTa Grocery Store, where h«
has Just received and opened a large btock of

Drag 3;

Cliei’nicai's,
Dye-Stuffs,

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. AI
ao, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Sogars,
of tlic moßt favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning 'Fluid. Confectionaries, Fruits
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol. Stationary, Patent Modi
cities, and nil other articles connected with our lino
All of which ’no will soil at prices to suit the time
Proscriptions carefully compounded by a compete
druggict,

DAVID RALSTON.
> Carlisle. Dee. 2J. ISfi.l.

A. W. BENTZ,

j SPECIAL NOTICE.

H BEAT REDUCTION iti

DRV GOODS.
OWING to the recent heavy falMw"

tho price of GOLD, Ihiiro determined
to reduce every artico in my immense stock
of Dry Gouda to a corresponding. Vfitb the
precious, metal, ami Vutoiul Vo make still
further reduction from time to time as Gold
receded in pri'c'?. My extensive stock has
been mainly purchased at lojr prices and
before tho groat advaribo in Goods..l take
this i>pportuuity of calling Ibo attention of
the public to this notice, as I van and tcill
sell lower tbftii ;iny House outside of the
Eustorn Cities. ..Chlland examine for your-
selves. Remember 1h0.01.d Stand, South
Hanover street, below the Court House.

A. \V. BKNTZ,
Out. 6-, 1361,u _____

CHEAP BUY GOODS,

MEW STOCK OF

HATS AND , CAPS
AT KELLE'ft’S, .

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pd,

A splendid apartment of all the new rm
Ptvlurt of Si/i-, .IJuMtn, Sloneh, Soft

ami Straw lIA TS now opcu, ofcily nml homo
manufacture, which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices.

A largo stock o summer hate, Palm, Leghorn.
Braid, India Painumi, and htraw: Children's fan-
cy, etc. Also a full a s rtment of B en's. Boys’
and Children's Cups ofo v ana stylo.

The subscriber invites u to come and examine
his stock. Being a practical halter, ho fools con-
fident of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for tho liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed ho solicits a continuance of tho adrhb.

Don’t forget tho stand, two doors above Shroi
ner’s Hotel, and next to Cornmau’s shoo store.

JOHN A, KELLER, Agt.
N. B;—Hats of all kinds mado to order at short

notice. . fMay 26, '64.

GREAT AintAGTIOM!
GREAT ATTRACTION !!

DRY GOODS
» .

At A. w. Brntz’s Emporium, which has always
been admitted as being the cheapest store in the
county. ,Wo have recently received from the
Eastern Cities, selections from the CHOICES'7
OOOVSj at such very low figures as will surprise
the purchaser.' We will, as usual, replenish oui
stock with tho most seasonable poods, such ai
cannot fail to gratify tho most fastidious. Oui
Domestic Goods are greatly reduced iu price
lower than can.bo purchased iu town

A W p^NTZ

proclamation i
WHEREAS, T, A. Slileh, Carlisle.

I’a. laving just returned from the Eastern
cities with an extensive assortment of tho moat
fashionable and brilliant tblors of

n R B S S GOODSi
Such as

French Merinos, French CassimoroD,
•ColM. Wool DeLanoa, Black do.,

American do., Plain Poplins,
Figured do., Hep. do.,f Alpacas, Plain Coburns,

. figured do.
Therefore purchasers will find it.to thoir advan-

tage to give mo a call.
Also, the babdatfuicst assortment of

•PLXVIf ha ESS GOODS ,

in Carlisle. <

Particular attention given to Mourning Goods.
\7M. A. MILES.

Directly opposite tho Mansion House, and one
door west of tho Post Office.

Sept. 21, 1865.

Hi

Town and ConntrT*

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that bo stu

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to

wait upon customers either by day or by night.—-
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand
both: plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
band FwJc'b Patent Metallic Dur\al, Case, of which
ho bj*3ibeon appointed the solo,agent. This case is

recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in

use, it beifig perfectly air tight*-.-
Ho has ill3o .furnished himself with fine now

Rosowop.d horses, -with which
he will attend funorala-ln.town'an'd country person
ally, without extra chargb^-vr ■ a • •

“

• Among tho greatest discoveries of tho ago is

Well*’ Spring Mattrann, tho best and. cheapest bod
now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have so-
curodd and will bo kept constantly on baud.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branched .parriqd .on, dnd.Beau-
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands,‘Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side, and Centre Ta-
bles: Dining and Breakfast Tables*! Wastelands
of oil kinds, French and- low
posts j Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,Chairs
of all kinds, .Looking Glasses, and all other-arti-
cles usually manufactured in this line of business,
kept constantly on hand. ' V

His workman are men of experience, his materi-
al the best, and his work made in the latest qUy
style; and all unde* his own supervision. It will
bo warranted and som low for cash.

Ho invites all to give hip* a call before purcha
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to bis mime-

rows customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank

Carlisle; Nov. ft. 1862
. DAVID SIDE.

ggsauffia
TTXIE undersignedWiving purchased th<

entire stock of Groceries of 0. Inhoif, on th<
south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerable additions, is now prepared to auppij
his friends and the public, with all kinds of'ohoioi
goodsi at the lowest market rates. His stock com
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
TEAS.

Salt,-Spices ground and unground, CBeoae, Orach
ors, Coffee. Essences, Fish by wholesale or rotai.
Brooms, Brushes, Tobac:co‘, SogArs, SnufF, Matchei
Blacking, Bed Cords,

Jcdarware, Notions, and all other articles usually
topt in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my At
termination to sell goods at the lowest poasibl-
aguro. •

Butter,..Eggs, anti all kinds of country product
taken at jnarkct prices.

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and (

lisposition to please, to'meritand Secure a share o
publio patronage.

Carlisle, ian. 7,-1864.
JOHN HYER.

Wheeler & Wilson and Howe.
LOGIC STITCH bEWTNU MACHINES.

The Bcs $. Simplest and Cueajpeat.
| UiS Wjieeler & Wilson .Machines are
X adapted to all kinds of family sowihg, work-
ing oquallj well upon silk, linon woolen and iot-

' ton goods, .witli. silk .and lined threads, mukipg a
beautiful and .purfbet stitch alike on both sldos of

; the article sewed.
rniCES OPWIIBELBRA WILSON machines.

tfo. 3 Machine plain, $55 00
“ 2 “ ornamented,bronze, $65 00
“ 1 “ silver plated; $75 00

The Howe Sewing llachitfesV
The .attention Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Carriage, jirimiaofs. Is palled to this—the 1 cat
Shuttle Sowing
mitted to bo the,best machine, for Ibilber-wo k or
[tailoring ever given to the’public, ’

Letter A Machine $6O 00
' Is recommended for family, sowing, tailoring,
shoe binding-and gaiter Citing. v ,
( Letter B Machine, , , , $7O 00
* , ts one size larger than A machine suited to the
;camo work. \-

Letter C Machine, $B5 00
, la rocomrppndod for heavy tailoring, .boot and
.shpe /wufk and, carriage, trimming., It rubs.light
and rapid, and will do fine work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than the smaller machines.

Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Peppii.

Oct. 12, 1865.

GIiANII OPENING DAY
,A$

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER’S.
VAyE have now ready for inspection the
tt most beautiful assortment,of. jftress Goods

oror exhibited in Carlisle, at prices within the
roaob ofall. As wo were so fortunate as to be in
New York daring the late -

MM MMf
which lasted only two days, wo hare determined
to giVe oar customers the advantage in all goods'bought during the two days; that goods were sold
at the lowest prices.

STACKS OF
DEESS GOODS,
Poplins Plain in oolpfs,

Plaid Poplins (/Stripo do.;
Brocade Reps/ Foqlqn|.

Poplins,' Empress C|o^ihn;
Wool Plaids, French Moriuoes,

in all colors. Co-
burgs ofovory shqti'o

ind color,. Silk Plaid
Crapes, Satin Grisal-

les, Plaid Poil do Chevfes,
DeLanos, all now designs.

In addition to the above immense stock of Dross
Goods, Greenfield & Sheaferhave a full line of

DOMESTIC GOODS
at prices that defy competition.

Wo can sell
\iUSLINS,

CALICOES and'
GINGHAMS,

lower than other merchants paid for the ?amo
Goods ten-days ago, .Those who desiro a feast tor
thoir not fail to call aij'd examine our
Stock. Keep in mind the place, South Bust cor-
ner Market Square, Second Door.

Thankful.for the past patronage wo respectfullysolicit a continuance of the same.
GREENFIELD A SHEAFER.

October 12, 1865.

CHAINS.— 600 pairs of Traces Chains
all kipds, with alaVgassortment of

Bu tt bains, Haltoeahins,
Breast 11 u
Log ** Thnguo i%
sow lt

• Spreads, Ae.. jke.f
justreceived it the Cheap Hadware Store of

April 27.13*3. H. SAXTON

STERLING’S

It prevents or
from falling; Clean;
preserves, and rende
Glossy, and tlio Hi
Dandruff.
, It is the best Ha;
Preservative in the

,^o^B]

j^RQSPECTrsI'iS

Sterling’s Ambrosia 1
Manufacturing Comp’!

SOLE PROPRIETORS, 1,
new you!;;

THE PHILADELPHIA ft ■186 5 . ' "

THE ’dfILY DEMOCHATIO DAILVV-'NING JOURNAL PUBLISHED ft:?PHILADELPHIA' I'--' 1-' 1
-' 1

: j. 'jy'-t-

The Union, The Constitutij]
AND TUE

Enforcement,of. the Laws,
The Publishers of THE PHILADELPHI

invite the earnest at*eßtion-‘iof businei
thinking men, literary men, and all who
tcrested in the various occupations and pc
life, to theDAILY and WEEKLY edition!
Journal.

v ...The Philadelphia. Daily Ag(
Which,advocates tbo principles and poltci
Democratic party; is issued every moroinj
days excepted;) and contains the lotost ini
from all parts of the world; with care!
pared artie es on Government, Politics, Tr
nanob. and all the current questions and i
tbe'duy ; Local .Intelligence, Market Hope
ces, Current. Stock Quotations, Marine ac
morcial Intelligence,■ •oi , PvM\c
ings, Foreign l and Domestic
gal Reports. Book Notices, Qi
Reviews’of’-Liternturo Art and Music, A
ral Matters ; -and discussions of whatovc
is of general interest apd.importapco.

• No event of any imphrlanoo bocura in
of the country withput;’boing fully and
telegraphed to,and published promptly '
Umna. It has all tbo dospatebekof the
Press from every part of -the United -I
the news from all parts of’Europe broufcsteamers is instantly telegraphed, from
point the steamers first touch.

TERMS.—Ten dollars, per annum',
copy; Fire dollars .for s^x ( qmnths| Ti
and fifty cents, for tb.re’o month's.; and f
time, at the rate of Ope ’dollar per moj

mont required invariably in advance,-

The Philadelphia Weekly
Is a completb compendium of tbo
Week, and contains' tlio Chief
Prices Current and Market Reports, SiuckC
tmna, Intelligence for Farmers, Corirapoiif
and Qoperal News Matter published in
Age. It also contains agreat Variety of
erary and .miscellaneous

ing it in nil respepto A Nlrut Class
im/, particularly adapted to the Politicin,|
Merohant. the Farmer, the Mechanic, the
man, and all classes of renders. It has,
every ohnrnctcristic of.-a LIVE
fitted for tbo Counting House, th* V/
Fireside, and the General Header.

The Weekly Ago is mailed in season
all parts of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
and Maryland, on or before Saturday ofcacbr‘r.l+vsS^cTERMS.—Two Dollars per annum for
copy ; One Dollar for six months, and
for three months. One copy gratis will
for one year to tbo person foriyardlng ua ]isolyearly subscribers paid m advance. No
will bo,sent until the subscriptipn is paid. [■

Specimen copies of the above papers seiitf
to any address, on application. I

•TOi DVERTISBR&j.v^
The circulation of the Philadelphia

is steadily and rapidly growing, makes it
as valuable a medium for advertising as «]*;-•■■-:l£4jar2
commercial and business newspaper in
phia; and (ho fact that it reaches ft large
conservative readers, scattered over a vuiU
of country, who do not lake any other P&V,V
phia paper, commends it, to ah ;V,
greo, as a moans of communicating with
lie not possessed by-any ptlier journal
in this city. .. -■ v^T

TjU (? AOE io now bstablisboilon a
■manbpt,foundation. The Publishers couM'./;',,
iill theie.columns with the andntf ’
oral commcnnationa of the press through-
country >. but'thcyprefer thatit sh'ould
.gather upon bl.oims. to public
known arid established.- .It will bo, as
the supporter of true National, Corectufa t 1
raocra-tic, Union, principled, opposed ;V;
oalism and fanaticism in every form, an^tPt^^y i
.to the maintenance of Good
Order. The revival of all business rolatiouk
country, opnaomiont upon the suppression
rebellion ttn’d tnb restoration of peace.
the Publishers to riiakd a number of Impro'
in the. various departments of *bia
they, thorc/oro, respectfully solicit the
all who wish tc> secure ope
Literary,' Butirioka and Family Newspaper* ’• m3h
icbuntry. t 'vjjs

-
,*t

NOW is THiS TIME TO

Address, i • «a
TVELSfIi • leGLdSSBRBNNEU A

430 'ChfitnutSm- »

piiILADIUP-.’, \ fS
! ,«1done Is. 1865.

New Store afid New GooM
received alar£e jj

‘ NEW .GOODS,..each •as Calicos,
Gballios, Xawnd, Alpacas, Chambreys, ’•‘f ty
Linens, Brownu and Bleached t 6beoUng , j
and.Bleaobed Shirtings, Ac. | «

Also, a fuli aseprtmont of . I
MEN ’ S GO 0 DS, J

such as Cloths, Cassjpieres, Sattinstts;
touados. Denim's, .Stripes,, Checks.
quality and stylos .of Undershirts and
Dross Shirts, Shirt Collars, .Nook Tlc»< y
and all other goods pertaining to a o<n,,V‘s'tfS
Wardrobe, _ .

..

All of
/which will ho sold at. lowpr prtcii

they are selling elsewhere in Carlisle. • .

WM. A> MILBr *
Next Poor. West of (ho Post Office,

AptU 27,

WATCHES AND JEWELRI
AT the sign of the “ Gold EogW’^j

above, i. Cumberland Valley Bant.
doors below the Methodist Church on *>**

ja stroot, tb<t lafgqst and best floleotod
WATCHES- antf .JEW.ELBX

be sold 30 per cent, lower tbsJ
place in the State. - The etobk oompri aCLV
assortment of Gold A Silver Hunting-cfl*fl^ (Levers, Lopines,’American watcher &nt*

kinds and styles, gold and silver Cbhinfc
Gold F* ms and Pencils.

Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, ®

plated and silver Muaio Boxes,.-A
Oil Paintings, a gre'U yarmty of Fancy

and a lot of the fiue r Pianos, which.wm
per cent, lower than,. ref offered in t0^D’
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, * nr»., cJr4m
amd Sato, will bo sold wholesale or r°

{

easiest terras. ■ all
, Efayingvsoloctcd a first class,workm ft |

of repairing will be done as usual, 8-

' R ; b.'BHAPI-»’:,;|
CarUaln 4,'rril 30 ISM.

.

ONE GOOD PHOTOGRAPH' I®
a dozen poor onqs. Who will K

Picture to a friend 7. All Ph.otograp^
nnlt*"-'! i.*n.trnr.riiV*-.


